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Hundreds of people from Santa
Cruz and Monterey cormtiesgathered
in Salinaswith one
S A T I N A S common goal: to
raise their voices
high in working with political leaders to solvesocialinjustices.
ltrose socialinjusticesincludesolving the region'shousingand healthcarecrisis,building safecommuni
ties, improvingeducation,faciiitating imrnigration andprovidingeveryonewith economiconnortunities.

All tltis, under the umbrellaof the
Community Organizedfor a Relational Power in Action. The group
was formerly known as the Central
CoastIntedaith Sponsors,which was
forrnedby religious leadersof variousbeliefsystemsin 2000to encourageaccountabilityamongcommunity mernbersas well as their elected
officials.
RobertMontague,70,of Aptos,was
amongthoseto grab a seatat SherwocldHaII in Salinas.He was there
with 25fellowparishionersfrom the
ResurrectionCatholicCommunity.
"We'rededicatedto trying to help
peoplework to make the community better,"he said,notingthat he had
never seensnch a diverse group of
God-fearingpeoplecolnetogetherfor
a causeas irnportant as this one.
"We'reconcernedwith housingwhen
there are so many peoplewho can't
find affordablehousing."

He said his group also is concernedabout the lack of moneyfot"
public schools and the program
cuts being made to help the state
balanceits budgetdeficit.
"We're seeking solutions that
benefit everyone,"Montaguesaicl.
"It's all part of the gospelwhere
we're told to reach out and take
care of our poor and disadvantaged."
A number of electeddiguitaries
were also there to show their support, including Rep.Sam Farr, DCarmel;AssemblymanSimon Salinas,D - shlinas;Sant aCr uz'sCit 5r
Council and tnayor; and three
membersfrom Watsonville'sCity
Council.
The crowd was a jubilant bunch,
vowing to get into the communities
to createchangefor the better for

all who needit after hearing in.spirational talesfrom their peersand
religious leadersin both English
and Spanish.
One speakersaid that when the
organization was formed three
years ago,someonetold him they
thought the idea wasn't worth a
hill of beans.
The speakerwent on to tell a tale
about beans t hat alm ost sunk a
ship because t hey had got t en
enough wat er on t hem t o cause
them to expandand nearly burst a
hole in the cargo hold.
"Well, we are those beans,"the
speakersaid, noting the power of
many.
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